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THE THEORY OF EVOLUTION IN THE LIGHT OF BIBIE TEACHINGS .- - ~ 
Genesis lsl-31, 211-3 
World di vid.ed into three fields of ·thought tonights 
1 l. Followers .ot Darwint•Evolution is a fact.•Actuall? 
2. Followers of Jesus t Truth is in Word. of God.~J1i/?. , 
.3. Contused world, unable· to decide. Never studiedl 
Lesson tonight will be in three partss 
1. Some general scientific, Biblical am philosophica1 
2. Explanation of Evolution. thoughts. 
3. Analysis of Evolution in light ot Bible. 
r. SOM! GENERAL STATEMl!!NTS OF VALUE TO THIS STUD?'. is. 
-XE~ • ; . 
1. No quarrel between.A truth and true sciencel 
a. Probl•t Novices in both fields, radicala etc. 
2. Truth does not alwa79 reside with the majority nor 
the conaenaus-thought of the intellectuals. Ex. 23s2 
a. Noah. Columbus. Huas. Galileo. Jesus Christi 
3. Science is on'.cy' about 300 yrs. old. Based on the 
•scientific method• which works w1 th the •un:if'ormity 
ot the lan of nature.• 
4. Science is limited to the phnsical lan of nature & 
therefore cannot expound in realmoi' the spiritualo 
' S • A valid faith never needs fear aey fact nor any new 
knowledge. . . 
6. The · tacts of true (proved) science harmonize with t 
Bible viey of creation. : 
7. A Bibllctl .faith is more harmonious with logic and 
reason than is the blim faith of EVolution9 
8. Reli,ble scientific data (based on radio carbon coun 
places the age of t.he rocks of earth at 2 billion 
years old. No 8.J.'lgument w1 th Bible. Gen. ls 1-2.Io 
9. Organic matter (plant life) has existed t Bil. years 
10. Van haa been on the earth no more than 1 mill. yrso 
a. Van-figured chronology has set mm at 6 1000 yrs o 
b. Archbishop Ussher, Englam; set 4004 B.C. begi 
c. Dr. Bales lists 1.20 diff. dates, could be 300;mor 
de No quarrels Gaps bet..,een Adem & Abraham,geneology 
11. Simple and complex fossils have appeared together 
in geological findings •• 
12. No a itional forms of animal phyla (classes). 
13. All: life ap~ared suddenl)", thus admitting Creation 
and oniitting slow eYOlut-ion. 
14. Ncs ·p1171um of life ha• b"eo• extinct. 
lS'o Instead of' the missing link being missing, the 
whole ·.iaain is missing. Founiation am alll 
.FROM1 Evolution, by J. D. Thomas, PhD. Booklet.- -
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'"':> ~) \ -II. EVOLUTION EIPIAJ;NED. 
1. Started in 1BS9 when Charles DarwiD wrote s 
The Origin of the Species. Two ideas. 
a. ETolution is an established fact: all.pi>esent 
.f'orills of life have evolved tromJ>N.:mi tive 
forms of lifes Monoeell, naked gene, or 
nuclec:fpi·otein:. . . 
bo Founded on .theoey or natural selection or 
survival of fittest; law of fa & claw 
might makes right. · • Pl IJ41~·n<J1~~1'.Pf.A:-I i • 
2o Evolution is as much a oso h as 1 iB a 
science& because it deals with the problems 
of imate ideas, self-existing aubatancee, 
~ priori reaaoDing &nd the projection ot 
objecti'Ve research into subjective answers 
which are philosophical rather than scientific. 
3o Evolution. is a. Faith. Its adherent8 are asked to 
believe things which have · not been Fovedl 
4. Evolution the:i11 ie not a Fac t , but still a Theo1"7 
· or Hypothesis' without a basis tor Fa~t. 
Ill. EVOLUTION VERSES THE BIBLE. 
. 
• Evolut ns Be . in chance, sanething fran nothing& 
Bible 1 n · egi.nning GodJ Something frOlll. sometlirJ 
· Scriptures Exodus 1 Creator eent you. 
2. Evolutfons In'fertebrate phyla appeared with marked 
#iAN suddenness. P. 35. Geology. 
Bible 1 God said, Let there be life. Gen. lt2o.26. 
Full-grown, seed bearing, repr uc • 
. 3• Evolutions 18S9. Simple~ transfCirmed ta complex. 
Bible 1 58 A. D. 'f"""'C"Or:l 1 2. No -cross-beeri~ 
INVs D!ft'erence in Bible and Evolutions Bible offers DllD 
an eternal deat Evolution offers.oblivion in denyiq 
God, Christ, Bible , Heaven, Hell, Judgment to com~ • 
Closet Isaiah lsl8 • . Christian believe.ltn Jud~ent. 
Evolutionist. doesl;;t. . 
Christian <touble wirmer: it is, single ff im t ti 
.lfoti:nted to good lite here •••• reward eterna]J;J . . . 
Evolutionist double losers Lees :mot.ivat.ion here. 
. · Dc\JOlled f'arever hereafter 
Man's thirsts Pa. 4211. God's promises John 1411-;. 
